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It was recently shown that the energy resolution of Ce-doped LaBr3 scintillator radiation detectors
can be crucially improved by co-doping with Sr, Ca, or Ba. Here, we outline a mechanism for this
enhancement on the basis of electronic structure calculations. We show that (i) Br vacancies are
the primary electron traps during the initial stage of thermalization of hot carriers, prior to hole
capture by Ce dopants; (ii) isolated Br vacancies are associated with deep levels; (iii) Sr doping
increases the Br vacancy concentration by several orders of magnitude; (iv) SrLa binds to VBr
resulting in a stable neutral complex; and (v) association with Sr causes the deep vacancy level to
move toward the conduction band edge. The latter is essential for reducing the effective carrier
density available for Auger quenching during thermalization of hot carriers. Subsequent
de-trapping of electrons from SrLa–VBr complexes can activate Ce dopants that have previously
captured a hole leading to luminescence. This mechanism implies an overall reduction of Auger
quenching of free carriers, which is expected to improve the linearity of the photon light yield with
respect to the energy of incident electron or photon. VC 2014 AIP Publishing LLC.
[http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4880576]
Scintillator radiation detectors have many applications
in nuclear and radiological surveillance, high-energy
physics, and medical imaging.1–3 The energy resolved detec-
tion of radiation is of particular interest as it enables, for
example, the identification of fissile materials.4 According to
counting statistics, the resolution increases with luminosity,
which usually results from a higher conversion efficiency,
i.e., relatively more photons are generated per incident
energy. In practice, the resolution is further limited by the
non-linear response of the scintillator to the energy of the
incident radiation.5 It is usually accepted that the resulting
non-proportionality arises from the competition between
non-radiative quenching, defect carrier trapping, as well as
activator capture and subsequent emission.6–10
One of the most promising materials for detector per-
formance is Ce-doped LaBr3.
11 It yields an energy resolution
of 2.7% at a photon energy of 662 keV in combination with
an extremely fast scintillation pulse. LaBr3 has been
very well characterized both experimentally12 and
theoretically.13–15 The prospect of improving energy resolu-
tion by co-doping LaBr3:Ce with Sr or Ba was first noted
experimentally by Yang et al.16 Later, Alekhin et al. revis-
ited this aspect and using Ca and Sr achieved an improve-
ment of energy resolution down to 2.0% at 662 keV.17 A
more comprehensive investigation, including both the alka-
line as well as earth-alkaline series, revealed that better per-
formance is only achievable when using the heavier
elements of the latter series (Sr, Ca, and Ba).18,19 Several
possible mechanisms were tentatively proposed to rationalize
these observations:20 (i) reduction of the nonradiative recom-
bination rate, (ii) an increase of the so-called escape rate of
the carriers from the quenching region, or (iii) an increase in
the trapping rate of Ce3þ. Here, we address this question via
first principles calculations of thermodynamic and electronic
properties of intrinsic and extrinsic defects as well as their
complexes in Ce and Sr-doped LaBr3.
Calculations were performed within density functional
theory (DFT) using the projector augmented wave (PAW)
method,21 as implemented in the Vienna ab-initio simulation
package.22 Exchange-correlation was treated within the
generalized gradient approximation (GGA).23 DFTþU type
on-site potentials24 were included for both La-4f
(Ueff¼ 10.3 eV) and Ce-4f states (Ueff¼ 1.2 eV) in order to
obtain the correct ordering of La-5d and 4f states and to
reproduce experimental Ce-4f ionization energies.14,15,25 The
plane-wave energy cutoff was set to 230 eV and Gaussian
smearing with a width of 0.1 eV was used to determine the
occupation numbers. Excited Ce-4f 0 states were obtained in
a similar, albeit more flexible, and automatized approach, as
used by Canning and co-workers.14 First, a subspace of
Ce-4f states is determined by projection of single particle
wave functions on spherical harmonics within the PAW
spheres, which is possible for localized atomic states such as
the rare-earth 4f states. The 4f occupation number can then
be controlled by introducing a separate electron chemical
potential for this subspace. Hole polarons were studied using
the polaron self-interaction correction method (pSIC), see
Ref. 26.
Lanthanum bromide adopts a hexagonal lattice structure
in space group 176 (P63/m) with La and Br ions occupying
Wyckoff sites 2c and 6h, respectively. The calculated lattice
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parameters are a¼ 8.140 A˚ and c¼ 4.565 A˚ to be compared
with experimental values of a¼ 7.9648(5) A˚ and
c¼ 4.5119(5) A˚, respectively, see Fig. 1.27 Defects were
modeled using 168-atom supercells. C-point sampling was
found to be sufficient to converge defect formation energies
to better than 0.05 eV. Configurations were relaxed until
ionic forces were less than 10meV/A˚. Defect formation
energies were calculated using the formalism described in
Ref. 28. Potential alignment as well as periodic image charge
corrections were taken into account to correct for finite size
effects,29,30 and band gap corrections were applied to adjust
for the underestimation of the band gap.30,31 Band edge off-
sets were determined by G0 W0 calculations as described in
Ref. 15. The thus obtained band gap of 5.3 eV is much closer
to the experimental value of 5.9 eV than the DFTþU value
of 3.6 eV. We estimate that transition levels are associated
with an error of 0.1–0.2 eV due to the approximate
exchange-correlation functional. Defect concentrations were
obtained using the calculated formation energies on the basis
of a self-consistent solution of the charge neutrality
condition.28,32
In agreement with the earlier calculations,14 we find that
in its ground state Ce preferentially substitutes for La with
small distortions and adopts a neutral charge state corre-
sponding to a Ce3þ-4f15d0 configuration. By choice of the
DFTþU parameters, the occupied 4f level is located 0.9 eV
above the valence band maximum (VBM). The excited
Ce-4f05d1 state, which is obtained by enforcing the deoccu-
pation of Ce-4f levels, is associated with the emergence of
electronic levels very close to the conduction band minimum
(CBM). They are predominantly of Ce-5d character and
strongly hybridized with the neighboring La-5d states.
From an extensive exploration of intrinsic defects
including polaronic configurations, one obtains bromine
vacancies VBr as the energetically most favorable donor-type
defect under both La and Br-rich conditions, see Fig. 2(a).
The formation energy of the Br vacancy at the VBM varies
between #3.7 eV and #0.9 eV corresponding to La and
Br-rich conditions, respectively. Br vacancy formation is,
therefore, thermodynamically more favorable than formation
of self-trapped holes (VK-centers), for which a formation
energy of #0.3 eV is obtained irrespective of chemical
boundary conditions. The Br vacancy is associated with an
equilibrium transition level (þ1/0) 0.55 eV below the CBM,
see Fig. 3, and a trap state 0.3 eV below the CBM. The asso-
ciated single particle level is located inside the band gap and
has La-5d character. It can thus act as an efficient electron
trap, effectively removing carriers from the light-generation
process during the instrumentation pulse shape-time.
The inclusion of strontium is accomplished by substitu-
tion on lanthanum sites. The resulting Sr0La defect acts as a
shallow acceptor with a vanishingly small lattice distortion.
Assuming a Sr concentration of 200 ppm, the concentration
of Br vacancies will increase by several orders of magnitude
compared to pristine or Ce-only doped material as shown in
Fig. 2. The opposite charge states of V•Br and Sr
0
La cause a
mutual attraction, which is quantified in Fig. 4 revealing a
binding energy of #0.3 eV for the nearest neighbor
(SrLa–VBr)
$ complex.33 See Fig. 1(b) for an example of com-
plex geometry. A closer inspection of the electronic structure
of the complex reveals that both trap and equilibrium transi-
tion levels, which are associated with the Br vacancy, shift
closer to the CBM by approximately 0.2 eV compared to the
isolated vacancy, see Fig. 3.
FIG. 1. (a) View along z-axis of the conventional LaBr3 cell. (b) Example of
a strontium-vacancy-cerium defect cluster (SrLa–VBr)–CeLa. The vacancy is
illustrated by the hollow black cube. The charge density associated with the
electron trap level is visualized by the yellow isosurfaces, showing a clear
Ce-5d component.
FIG. 2. Equilibrium defect and charge carrier concentrations as a function of
the Br chemical potential at a temperature of 600K. Results are shown both
for (a) pure material and (b) LaBr3 doped with 200 ppm Sr corresponding to
the experimental doping conditions. Note that doping with Sr increases the
Br vacancy concentration by several orders of magnitude. (Ce was not ex-
plicitly included in these figures, since it does not affect the charge neutrality
condition.)
FIG. 3. Trapping and equilibrium transition levels for the (þ1/0) transition
of SrLa–VBr as a function of SrLa–VBr separation. The former was calculated
by considering the transition level for fixed ionic positions starting from the
V•Br configuration. The equilibrium transition level, on the other hand, was
computed allowing full relaxation in both charge states. The data points
labelled A and B indicate out-of-plane (A) and in-plane (B) configurations
of nearest neighbor defect complexes, compare Fig. 1.
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The shift of the defect level can be rationalized by con-
sidering that Sr0La introduces a point charge-like electrostatic
potential that shifts the local energy scale. Localized states,
such as the VBr defect level, are sensitive to this shift,
whereas the delocalized states that make up the valence and
conduction bands are unaffected, causing an effective
upward shift of the vacancy level.
We can now consider the effect of the SrLa–VBr complex
on the electronic structure of CeLa. Even though the binding
between CeLa and SrLa–VBr is weak as shown in Fig. 4, the
large concentration of Ce (5%) used experimentally16,17
implies that the average separation between CeLa and
SrLa–VBr is only about 2.5 unit cells. As a result, each
SrLa–VBr complex will have a Ce atom in its vicinity. One
can thus expect the spectroscopic signatures of cerium in
Sr-doped LaBr3:Ce to be affected. To demonstrate this effect
we have calculated Ce ð4f $ 5dÞ excitation and emission
energies for isolated CeLa as well for various complexes of
CeLa with SrLa–VBr, where the latter are nearest neighbors.
Spin-orbit interaction was not included self-consistently but
rather added as a perturbation to the 4f states according to
DEso ¼
#2n4f j ¼ 52
3
2
n4f j ¼ 72 ;
8>><>>:
where n4f ¼ 0:1 eV was obtained from the 4f splitting in a
Ce-4f05d1 configuration.
The thus obtained optical signatures can be categorized
as follows (also compare Table I): Isolated Ce is associated
with the largest excitation energy and a substantial Stokes
shift. The magnitude of the Stokes shift is in agreement with
the earlier calculations by Andriessen et al.34 For configura-
tions, in which the Br vacancy is a first neighbor of Ce, a
pronounced reduction of excitation energies is observed with
a typical value of #0.32 eV. Due to small lattice relaxations
in the excited state, the emission energies are not strongly
reduced. As a result, these configurations are associated with
a smaller Stokes shift (0.16 eV) than the isolated Ce site.
There are several configurations with similar optical signa-
tures. Given the accuracy that can be expected from the pres-
ent DFT calculations, however, we abstain from a more
detailed differentiation of these complexes and in Table I
only include the results for a representative cluster. Finally,
configurations, for which Ce and VBr are not first nearest
neighbors, behave similar to isolated Ce.
We now wish to point out several important facts. First,
we note that the shift in the calculated excitation energy
(0.34 eV) between CeLa and (SrLa–VBr)–CeLa is close to the
experimental shift between sites I and II/III (0.44/0.56 eV).
Thus, we associate site I with CeLa and II/III with nearest
neighbor triple complexes. This identification is further cor-
roborated by the agreement between calculated and experi-
mental Stokes shifts for CeLa (0.43 eV) and site I (0.56 eV),
as well as for (SrLa–VBr)–CeLa (0.16 eV) and sites II/III
(0.24/0.21 eV).
Since Ce is a nearest neighbor of a Br vacancy in these
configurations, the deep trap level associated with the va-
cancy will, to a large part, consist of Ce-5d states, see Fig. 1.
This explains the reduction of the excitation energy for this
complex compared to isolated CeLa. Furthermore, if we
assume the 4f level to be unaffected by the neutral complex
SrLa–VBr, it implies that we can identify the shift in excita-
tion energy with trap depth.
To summarize, we demonstrated that co-doping of
LaBr3:Ce with strontium gives rise to a shallow acceptor
substituting on a lanthanum site. Overall charge neutrality
requires formation of one oppositely charged bromine va-
cancy for each strontium atom, resulting in a steep increase
of Br vacancy concentration compared to the undoped mate-
rial. Moreover, the two defects are electrostatically attracted
to each other and will form stable complexes that act as elec-
tron traps. Upon complexation, the vacancy defect level
moves closer to the CBM, becoming more shallow.
Complexes in close proximity to Ce activators will display
distinct optical signatures in close correspondence to recent
measurements.20 The occupied Ce 4f level is located rather
deep inside the gap (0.6–0.9 eV) and will, therefore, have a
low but finite hole capture rate. If we assume that Ce is acti-
vated by sequential capture of hole and electron, this implies
that hole capture is the rate limiting step. Since Auger
recombination, which has been shown to be the major
quenching channel at this time scale for halide scintillators,35
FIG. 4. Binding energy as a function of defect separation for various defect
associates. While there is a strong attraction between V•Br and Sr
0
La, the inter-
action of Ce$La with other defects is weak. The variation in the binding ener-
gies is related to the anisotropy of the crystal structure.
TABLE I. Comparison of calculated and experimental data for Ce excitation
and emission ð4f 15d0 $ 4f 05d1Þ. Values in parentheses in the excitation
column indicate the shift with respect to free CeLa, which is identical to site
I in the case of the experimental data. Two values are given in the emission
column corresponding to final states of 2F5=2 and
2F7=2, respectively.
Experimental data are taken from Ref. 20. Note that the band gap error of
DFT manifests itself in a systematic underestimation of all excitation and
emission energies. Within the supercell approximation and the GGA
exchange correlation functional, the error associated with excitation and
emission energies is on the order of 0.05 eV.
Site
Excitation
(eV)
Emission
(eV)
Stokes
shift (eV)
Calculation
CeLa 3.56 3.13/2.78 0.43
(SrLa–VBr)–CeLa 3.24 (#0.32) 3.08/2.73 0.16
Experiment (Ref. 20)
I 4.03 3.47/3.19 0.56
II 3.59 (#0.44) 3.36/3.10 0.24
III 3.47 (#0.56) 3.27/3.10 0.21
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has a cubic dependence on the electron and hole densities,
the carrier population will be greatly reduced by non-linear
quenching causing an overall non-proportional response. If,
however, SrLa–VBr traps are active during the initial thermal-
ization stage (2–10 ps in halide systems) they will effectively
reduce the free electron density. As a result, a larger density
of holes will remain available for ionization of cerium acti-
vators without being quenched by the Auger mechanism.
Although calculation of electron capture cross-sections for
the complexes is beyond the scope of this Letter, we note
that a very fast capture is indeed possible. For example, in
picosecond optical absorption experiments, it is shown that
energy transfer to europium activators in SrI2:Eu may be as
fast as 400 fs.36
Another time-scale of importance is the de-trapping rate
from the Br-vacancy sites. As alluded to earlier, each defect
complex will be in close proximity to a Ce atom. Once any
of the nearby Ce atoms captures a hole, Coulombic attraction
serves as a driving force for transferring the electron from
the complex to the activator. This suggests that non-linear
quenching is reduced at the cost of longer decay-times; in
fact, two of the three cerium sites discussed by Alehkin are
associated with very long decay times ranging from
60–2500 ns while accounting for 20%–45% of the total light
output.20
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